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PATHOPHYSIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHANSES IN ANTHRAX\ ABSTRACT
Pathophysiological and biochouical clianges ill anthrax are reviewed.
The comparison bet-ween sporc-and toxin-challenged animals shows a rcmarkablc similarity, indicat.ing that the toxin of Bajcillus anthracis caused death although the organisms per so caused little pathophysiological response. Death was primarily due to a respiratory depressiion of ctf-atral ncrvuus system. origi.; the cardiovascular svstem remained Intact. Death occurred with am. extreme anoxi ,thajt w~as accompanied late in the diseabe by nieosseconc. ry oueosr noinsp :cific cliazngs in the blood celltilar, chemical, and ,aseous elc-menLS.
Anthrax is a disease in which, as repeatedly mentioned in the literature, the raigns or symptoms are not consibtent with the severity (if the disease and imminence of death.
Lack of marked specific pathophysiological changes may well be the reason why no extensive physiological study was made during the era dominated by the histopathologist.
In 1955, Smith et al.' decionstratei that Bacillus anthracis produced toxin in vivo; they later showed that toxin could be produced in vitro. As work in this area increased, better :ests for toxcin were dcvlptd and, conc.nt -y,&uipment was transistorized and developed as a routine tool for physiological inonitorin,; of hose responses.
InL 1960 and 1961., when our group started its researclh on anthrax pathogenesis, there were several hypotheses for the cause of death:
(i) capillary blockage by bacilli,' (ii) kidney shutdown and progressive secondary shock,'-(iii) attachment of toxin to white b1vLud cells (WBC) and destruction of reticuloendothelial system (RES) cells,3 and (iv) altered capillary permeability and hypotension, which perhaps is the basis of the more recently proposed causes, pulmonary edema.' We haveI subsequently suggested central nervous system (CNS) depressio, and respiratory failures as the cause of death.
We will review the pathophysiological data from the srandpoint of Gi) chancGe ii-bloodc cellular elements, (ii) changes in blood gas ant; chemical constituents, (iii) other signs and &symfptoms, and (iv) other physiological changes. We shall, when possible, compare the infectious disease with that caused by the sterilte toxin of P. onthrocis.
A review of the literature showed that, although a n
paramters have beer, investi~atcd, I, ,iI wc's impossible to identif" the system or svstc'-i-ff.eLed that resulted in the death of thu host. TherA waa; general agreement that W5C count increase-d and that 1, 0 2 dccreased markedly. There was little to indicate that th diseasC Causcd by the organism was different from that by the toxin. We measured a number of physiological narameters in spore-and toxin-challenged rhesus monkeys, cnlmpanzees, and rats to find if there were a similarity or rebponse among species and if toxin alone would producc changes similit to those observed during infection and, hopefully, to give us a clue to the system or systems primarily affected.
Five rhesus monkeys and four chimpanzkes were challenged by either the aerosol or intradermal route with spores, and the co:rsc of the disease was characterized.
Each animal served as his own control in that he was monitored several hours before challenpe to establish base line values. The blood cellular responses ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) are shown as statisti ally fitted lines. Incroane in WBC coints and hematocrit values occurred very late in the course or dispsse. Blood gl-.obe and calcium wtere decteased, but total protein remained within normal limits (Fig. 3) .
During septicemia some monkeys developed a precipitous fall in blood glucose and died with terminal blood glucose levels of approximately 30 mg per 100 nil.
The blood chemical parameters assayed in the chimpanzees were glucose and the electrolytes Na 4 , K + , and CI- (Fig. 4) . The precipitous fall in glucose level was again seen, with some animals showing Jevels cf only 10 mg per 100 ml terminally. Na+ also decreased; K+ and CIl-increased terminally. The increased K + is partly attributable to lysis of erythrocytes and somatic cells. Blood pH and gas changes monitored or. the same animals indicated that two systems were involved (Table I) . A respiratory alkalosis occurred in early septicemia; then, terminally. a metribolic acidosis was superimposed.
The responses of seven rhesus monkeys challenged intravenously with toxin (Fig, 5 and 6) were es entia-lyintal wiLl those obcrvcd for the sporechallcaged animals; however, the changes occurred relatively earlier in the course of disease. Phosphorus showed a slight increase in concentration. 
to a l, r(S :A., ij% .' h ' d L.I Relative time is a mathematical expression of actual responses to allow prcsentation of the daca.
"
The decreased calcium concentration probably is the result of the lowered pl because the ratio between proteio-bound calcium and frec calcium is pli-dcpendent.
The changes observed in calcium and potassiuri levels allow us to explain the hyperesthesia and muscle spasms seen in some humans and animals dying of anthrax as neuromuscular irritability that is enhanced by either a decrease in calcium or an increase in potassium. In anthrax, both changes occur. It is probable that more humans and animals do not display this clinical syndrome because of the extreme hypoxia and hypoglycemia tht occur. Whether or not a quiet or a violent death occurs depends on which of the above systems is altered more at the time of death. The blood cellular responses in the rabbit were identical to those of thL monkey and chimpanzee for both toxin and spore challenge.
The dramatic changes in blood glucose levels we observed in the primates and others observed in rabbits; rats, andV sheep led us to follow these changes in the Fischer 344 rat. When rats were challenged with whole toxin or its letnal factor (LF) and protective antigen (PA) components combined (Table 2) , not only was serum glucose lowered t-hypoglycemic levels, but a decrease in liver and muscle glycogen followed in that order. These extremely low glucose and glycogen levels observed in toxin-challeni,,d rats also occurred in spore-challenged rats. The data from this group were not included in the statistical analysis.
j
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The monkey and chimpanzee were used for further physiological studies. Monkeys were challenged by either spores or toxin; the chimpanzees were chalIt nged only with toxin. The parameters monitored were LEG, heart rate, FKG, respiration, phrenic nerve discharge, and blocd pressure. Depression of the EEG and a decrease in the respiration rate occurred within 5 to 8 minutes after injection of 10,000 units of toxin in the rhesus monkey and 100,000 units of toxin in the chimpanzee. One-third of the animals became comatose but recovered rapidly. The EEG then remained essentially normal until a few hours before death, although a cyclic type of depression was observed in some animals.
The response of one animal that is typical of the group is shown in Figure 7 . At 26 hours posL-challenge, respiration ceased. Death was preceded by 6 hours of grossly abnormal EEG. which developed into a progressive depression terminating in complete silence. Cessation of respiration was followed by anoxic myocardial filure. At death, stimulation of the peripheral end of the cut phrenic nerve elicited a hyperreactive response of the d..a1hragm, indicating that, with anthrax intoxication, there is no block o, the neuromuscular transmission such as has been observed with snake venoms and botulinum toxin. It appeared, rather, that the brain was depressed and no longer capable of initiating an electrical discharge. Spore-infected monkeys displayed a similar EEG pattern (Fig. 8) . In both toxin-and spore-challenged monkeys the EKG, blood pressure, and respiratory rate did not deviate from the normal range until shortly before death. In all cases the heart continued to beat for several minutes after respiration ceased.
Antiserum administered to monkeys within 8 hours after challenge with toxin reversed all abnormal physiological changes and all animnals survived. However, if administered later than 8 hours, or at one-third of the time required for death of the untreated controls, there was no reversal and the animals died with an extended time to death.
Of the three components of toxin, PA was determined to have caused the initial EEG changes. When purified PA was injected intravenously, immediate changes in EEG and other parameters were observed similar to those followinig adminitrati n of whol toxin; howevcr, all animals rapidly recovered. Purified LF alone did not cause changes in the parameters we measured; all animals survived. When PA was injected, fd:lowed i2 30 miautes with LF, or vice versa, the same physiological changes -ere observed as were seen with whole toxin. Specific control for this system was shown when one lot of purified LF and PA that had lost its activity upon lyophilization produced no demonstrable changes. The possibility was thereby ruled out that protein or salts contained In the preparations were causlng the cbserved changes. Toxin inactivated with antisera produced no changes in the physiological parameters monitored. 
C
When as li ttle as ?00 units of toxin were injected into the cterebrospinal fluid via the ciSterna magna, monkeys died in E6 to 10 mtnuites and a massive pulmonary edema was observed in contrast to its absence following intravenous toxin administration or follo-wing arithrax infection. in ali deaths from toxin the heart continued to beat after respiration ceased. Flow rates and blood pressure from the left side of the hearr fell sharply and remained low following toxin administration (Fig. 9) . Necropsy findings substantiated that the right side of the heart, pulmonary artery, and vena cava were engorged and distended, b--t the left side was virtually empty.
Our mnodel depicting the disease syndrome, published itL i964, 5 thus has withstood the test of experimentation. This MOdel Was -vitaLrLea .n thzv bosib of reports in the literature on sudden death in all species, including man. Disregarding cutaneous lesions, the individual exhibits few symptoms or signs until lust before death. Also, our observations, including hyperactivity and spastic paralysis in m.-merous species of animals dying of a~ithrax. tended to sipport this observation. Most changes reported in the literature and our own findings car, be explained primarily as CNS involvement.
The cellular, bioche~aical, and physiological alterations appear to be secondary or nonspecific and to contrihu~e to an unknown degree in the death of the host.
In conclusicrn we can make several points:
There is no doubt that the a-nthrax disease sk-ndrome is caused by the toxin and not by the organism per so.
This knowledge followed the classical w~ork of the Porton grou-p in identifying thle toxin.
The results of that study indicate that one might reasonablY cnic attiiax an etiologically new disease, with trany similarities to diphtheria and tetanus.
From our observations 27several species of animals we conclude that death is caused by toxin acting on the CNS, with depression and paralysis of the respiratory center.
Several other parameters also are affected, and at death extremne anoxia, hypoglyceaia, and acidosis develop. A decreased Ca++ and an increased Y.+ and CIL were observed. WBC counts and heriatccrit values increased; cardiac chan~ges c-curred just before respiration ceased.
--he pathophysiolcgical changes occurring dring either the infectious disease or the toxemic disease are remarkably similar, although an occasional difference, for example, pulmonary edemra in the toxemic disease, is noted amcng the several srecies rf ani~~wiA. which we Wolked. 
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